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v 1 WATCHES.
t
t

Our stock of watches

3 speaks eloquently of good

things, and there arc

many people whose hap- -

J py experiences confirm
. ...... - . f"

the reliability and worth
of thr.tn $

Our success as watch
5 sellers has not been

merely fortuitous, but is
the result of the unwav- -

ering integrity and knowl- - t
edge gained by long
years of study. Every

- watch we sell is a guar- -

anteed time keeper.

- reason to consider this
3 store as an object wor- -

j thy your seeking.

! DIXON, The Jeweler I

Union Pacific Watch Inspector.

t

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
Klrst Door North of
First National Hank

Miss Dora Hague loft, laBt night or
Oakley, Kas.

Boys' suits at very low prices at the
Leader.

George E. French returned this morn-
ing from a trip to Omaha.

Will Schott, night clerk at tho
Pacific Hotel, is seriously ill.

A boy baby arrived at tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bertha Friday.

Buttermilk during hot weather. Ask
your doctor, Gc at the fountain.

Stone Duug Co.

Herbert Tramp went to Omaha last
night where lie will attend Boyle's
Business College.

Mrs. John Dwyer moved yesterday
to the new house sho had built on Third
street in tho Trustee's addition.

The Misses Hoagland, who had been
visiting relatives in town, left for their
homes in the east this morning.

Your furniture needs varnishing and
repairing before houso cleaning. See
P. M; Sorenson, shop 107 E. 5th St.

Mrs. Ethel Johnson is tho guest of
Miss Winnie Bridgoa while enrouto
from Grand Island to her homo in

California.
The ladies' auxiliary to tho B. of R.

T. will hold an ice cream social Thurs-
day evening at tho home of Chas.
Bogue, 309 East 3d street.

Leave your orders at Wilcox Depart-
ment Store for Peache? for canning.
Delivery about Sept. 2nd or 6th. Price
$1.00 per caso.

Sup't Ebright says there are about
thirty schools in the county which have
not yet been supplied with teachers.
Most of these schools are short terms
and aro situated in rather insolated
sections.

SHOES FOR A
REAL BOY.

That is a Boy full of ginger
and go.

One pair of our boys shoes
will out wear two pair of the
ordinary kind.

No other kind will stand
the thumping and kicking he

will give them.
We want parents to exam-

ine our BOY SHOES made
in Kangaroo calf, box calf

and Velour calf at the follow-

ing prices:
8 to 13 $1.75
13 1-- 2 to 2 .$2.00
2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2 $2.25

Coupons with every pur
chase on beautiful decorated
china.

SMALL,

THE BIG SHOE MAN.

612 D&iicf&fiiQ

SOCIETY NOTES.

Mrs. W. W. Birge will give a
pre-nuti- shower to Miss

Maud Dillon Thursday afternoon.
Mis3 Orilla Gihnan will bs hostess at

a one o'clock luncheon Thursday, with
Miss Aileen Gantt as tho guest of
honor.

Mrs. James Hart entertained six
young ladies at a very dolightful dinner
party Sunday in honor of Misses Jennie
and Blanche Scnnnel, of St. Louis.
Theso two young ladies who have been
spending the summer with their sister
Mrs. A. B. Hongland in this city will
return to their homo thi3 weak.

Miss Irma Clinton very pleasantly
entertained about forty young ladies at
a Kensington yesterday afternoon in
favor of her guest Miss Ailocn Gantt,
of Lincoln. In nn interesting contest
"A Shakesperian Wedding", Miss Alico
Birge was awarded the prize, n pretty
hand painted plato. The Misses

Clinton and Virginia Billiard
assisted in serving an enjoyable two
courso luncheon.

Attention Mothers.
Tho Viking School Suits.
You will like the Viking idea.
You will appreciate tho Makeup.
You will find them at
The Huii Clothing Depahtmbnt.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Passenger Director Robinson re
turded last night from an outing at
Cherokeo Park.

Leslie Baskins, machinists' helper in
the shops, has resigned and will go
east in a few days to school.

Twonty-fou- r cars of stock were
brought down from points on tho North
River branch lost week. Shipments
this week are expected to bo fully as
heavy.

Gordon Cronor, employed in the tin-sh-

and Ernest Casey, working at tho
round house, will quit the service of
tho company this week and return to
school.

For Sale.
Never a better time to buy a good

lot or nice homo in North Platte than
now. Wo have just what you want
and on oaBy terms.

Bkatt & Goodman.

Harriman Says He is All Right.
A dispatch from Alden, N. Y., the

summer home of a. 11. Harriman,
dated yesterday, says in part: Edward
H. Harriman, urged by weary repre
sentatives to the press, who hove
camped about his mountain homo
since Wednesday last, came out with it

statement that ho wan nil right.
Though brief, tho statement is straight
forward and explicit, with perhaps n
touch of patient resentment at the sur-
veillance to which ho has boon sub
jected und a request that reporters
withdraw, not so much for his sake,
l)ut for his friends, who havo been
intercepted daily coming to and from
his residence by zealous interviewers
eager for tho latest bit of information.
It includes thus frankly:

"If thoro should bo anything BeriouB
will let the press know, and as I have
never deceived them, I ask that the
press now withdraw its representa-
tives nnd rely on me."

Strawberries.
Fine young home grown plants for

fall setting. M. A. White, 222. W Cth
St , Phone Red 137.

A Hurry Up Call.
Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick! A box

of Bucklen's Arnica Salve Hero's a
quarter For tho love of Moses, hurry !

Baby's burned himself, terribly John-
nie cut his foot with tho axe Mamie's
scalded Pa can't walk from piles Bil-li- e

has boils and my corns ache. She
got it nnd soon cured nil the family.
It's the greutest healer on earth. Sold
by Stono Drug Co.

Lowell's Cowboy Band have ordered
additions for their uniforms nnd will
leave for tho stato fair Tuesduy of
next week. Twenty-tw- o members
will make tho trip.

Two thousand tons of hay is now in
stnek on the Wm Turpio ranch south-
east of town, also several hundred tons
of alfalfa. The wild hay this season
was a very heavy crop.

William Turpio, who has been spend
ing tho past two months on the ranch
southeast of town, will leave tonight
for his homo in Columbus, Ohio. He
will return in thu fall.

Matz u. bkado, or Cozad, Neb., is
offering his Hambletonian Stallion,
Lylo, 11S71, for sulo if disposed of
soon, bona lor copy oi pouigrcu anu
description. Or, would trado for a
Standard bred mare.

Night On Bald Mountain.
On a lonely night Alex Benton of

Fort Edward. N. Y., climbed Bald
Mountain to the homo of a neighbor,
tortured by Asthma, bent on curing
him with Dr. King's New Discovery,
that had cured himself of nsthma This
wonderful medicine soon relieved and
quickly cured his neighbor. Later it
cured his son's ifo of a severe lung
rouble . Millions believe its tho great-
est Tlirout and Lung euro on Rirth
Coughs, Coldi, Croun, Hemorrhages
and Soto Lungs are surety cured by it
Best for Hav Fever. Grip and Whoop-irirQw- 'l

Mcnnd 31.00. TrmllptvW
red. GWtfn'Wc'd Uy SWmi IMW

To Members Fire Department
All members of the North PJatto

Volunteer fire department aro request-
ed to meet at the First ward hose houso
Wednesday ovsning, Sept 1st, at 7:30
o'clock. By order of tho chief.

1909 - Fall Suits 1909
The Lavoguo mako is perfection in

style, fabric and workmanship. Now
ready for your inspection at

Tub IIuu Clothing Dept.

Mrs. Lucas Sick.
A letter received from Boulder, Col.,

by The Tribuno this morning says:
"Mrs. V. Lucas whilo stopping here
was taken seriously ill with a fever,
quite like typhoid. She was taken to
a hospital and Miss Jensen will remain
with her until all danger is past."

Trains to Kearney.
Persons desiring to go to Kearney

Thursday to witness the Wild West
performance can leavo North Platto on
regular trains at G, 8:20 and 0:25 a, in.
A special train will bo run for the ac-

commodation of thoso desiring to re-

turn home early. This train will leave
Kearney at scvon o'clock p. m., nnd
arrive at ten o'clock.

Declines Nomination.
To the Democrats of Lincoln County:

I thank you for tho honor and good
will shown by nominating mo for
County Surveyor. I am sorry to de-

cline tho nomination but my othor
duties mako it impossible for mo to
accept it at this Urns. If elected I
would wish to givo my personal atten-
tion to the duties of the office which t
would bo impossible for mo to do under
the circumstance owing to my city and
othor outside work.

Respectfully,
Heiishky S. Welch,

Civil Engineer.

Fall Suits.
Men's and Young Men's fall suits

now here. Come lot us show you high
grade clothing .at the right price.
Watch our window display, hut to got
at the merit of a suit you must exam- -

ino tho cloth first, then the general
makeup. Do not get confused as to
prices. It is easy to mark a suit $25.00
or $35.00. Tho next thing is, aro they
worth it. Right hero wo will say that
we mark our own clothes for just what
they are actually worth. Our marked
pr'co will boar us out by a fair compar-
ison. The Hun Clothing Dei'T.

Engineers at Gering.
Gering Courier: Tho Union Pacific

surveyors arc rig lit on nanu at mis
writintr: have moved ur to Croiirhton
valley orly in tho wook nnd their work
for the past day or two being in and
around this city. Up to tho present
they have followed the original line
without deviation nnd that is as good
as we want. Tho party consists of ten
or twelve field men nnd aro in chnrgo
of Enginneer McKee, who mnde tho
last preliminary lino two years ago.
Ho does not attempt to say anything
authoratively, of course, but it is his
opinion that work will bo started
mighty soon, basing it upon the prompt
ness with which his reports aro called
for. Tho opinion nlso seems to bo that
this job of work ia to bo ruBhed, and
that McArthur Bros., tho big contract
ors who aro just llnisning tno uenver
and Fort Collins work, will bosentovcr
here, leaving the sidings and that class
of work to bo done by tho company
outfits which havo been at work below
Northport.

Eight Per Cent. Money to Loan
To nolo you build, buy or pay oH

other expensive loans. See Bratt &
Goodman.

For Sale.
Houso and lot on West Sixth street.

Three blocks from Dewey. J. P. Cla- -

baugh .

I'MHES AND WATER BUGS

Lict into the best kept houses fa
in v 'i of every precaution. It

st nu impossible lo keep llicni

out. They ore often brought

into the house in the Krocer's

basket or some parcel delivered

by a tradesman.

A remedy exists for this evil K

ELKAY'S

Ant, Bug & Roach Powder

Just dust it in all damp places

and you arc safe for the season.

It never fails.

Four sizes: I 3c, 25c, 45c.

and 75c.

McDontill & Graves.

Helen and Robert Chambcrlin loft
last night for n two weeks' visit with
friondi in Green River, Wyoming.

Ladies' tailored suits for the fall
season are now on sale at Tho Leader.

A Trap.
Itnttlctitinki's wore the most tlnnirnr-ou- s

wild milinuls with which the early
settlers of New Jersey had to contend.
They were very numerous, mid their
bite. If not treated properly at once,
was generally ratal. In "Storlca From
Amorlcnn History"' F. It. Stockton
cites an Incident which gives nn Men
of the abundance of the rattlers tu
tho now colony:

In a quarry rrom which tho work
men were cnfl -- oil In getting out stono
for the foundations of Princeton col
lego a wide crack In tho rocks was ills
covered which led downward to a
large cavity, and In this eavo worn
found about twenty binliels of rattle
Htuiko bono..

There was ii ivukou to believe Unit
this wtiH a Hiuko cemetery, to wlil.li
the creatines retired when they mip-pose-

they were approaching tho end
of their tlri.vs, but It was without doubt
a great inltleniiakc trap.

Tho narrow, winding passage lend-
ing to it must have been very attrac-
tive to n Niinko scuklng retired iiunr-te- r

In which to take its long winter
nap. Although the cave at the hot
toin of tho great rncK was easy
enough to get into, It was no ar-
ranged tlmi It was difficult If ii"t Im-

possible for a Hiiako to get cut.
In the Hprlng, when miiiUm nro

vory thin and weak, having been nour-
ished nil winter by their own fat.

Thus year after your the nttt'csnnkcH
must havo gono down Into (h it cavity
without knowing that they could nevor
get out again.

1 GOING AFTER THE

You need something to dean up
disinfect and kill paranUs.

KRE P
will do the work.

SAFE
SURE

INEXPENSIVE
EASY TO USE

We hare a special book-
let on diseases of Poul-
try. Call or write (or one.

Stone Drug
Company

ITT)

NOTICE VOU 1MJIIMOATION
Serial No. HM,

Dciinrttiiont of tlm Interior.
I s Land Olllcu at North l'lutto. Null.

A lie l. lWW.
Not let) Is linruhv L'lven tliut Waltur I. Cov- -

ellof North IMaltc. Neb., who, on Oct. 10. 1W)7.

imi i! Iiomi'Stoni! outr.v An. ;i!7I. mtIii! ao.
03i.VI for lilt section I, township It, N, rancn
:), w or lliu nth rrlnuitial Morltllun, has tiled
notice or intuition to mako limit nvu year
nroof. to CHtnhllsli claim to llui land ahnvn
tlt-- tIIkhI. iHifoio Hit) Iteelstor and Receiver
at ?tortli I'latte. Nebraska, on llio ltltli (lav
of October. lW.i.

Claimant, names as witnesses: (Jeorife
Patterson, Dennis llroen. Harry I.atniilnuith,
I,. 8. Maeombur, till of North i'latte. Nub,

.1 K.Kva.nh. Itix'lster.

NOTICE W SETTLEMENT.
The Slate of Nebraska, I . u

Lincoln County. t

In the County Courl
in the matter of the estutu of I'lcil liels

deceased To thoeredltors, heirs. legatees and
others Interested In of Fred dels.

I'aku not leu, that John dels has
filed in I lie county court a report of his
dolncs us administrator of said estate and
It (soldered that thu same stand for livarliur
the Mb day of Hentniiiltor, A I). KW.
foru thu court at tho hour of 'J o'clock n. in,,
at whUvh time, any iinrson interested may an-ne-

and oxcapt to and contest the same. Anil
notice of this nroceedliiL' Is ordered irlven
.n the North I'latlo Trlhuuu for six successive
Issues prior to September Is, iiww

ltnesH in v hand and tliesoat of thu county
court a North I'lutle this ilotli day of August
A l' i "J.

a!)o-- n we I'Miiii. County .ludce.

DR. HUMPHREYS" SPECIFICS.
L'lrMlloat ntlhcirti' nitn Tin Itiifi't''

IrjQtlsh, German, Spanish, Portuguese and Trench.

Ho. i at rricc
l. PeitTf, CmuiMtloiH, Indimmnthnu ,.23

Wnrinn. Wurm i'ft.-r.ri- r Wnrui Iil"ini..'Jft I

s. Colic. Crj-toj- vlf(f,ilnfw of Iafituta.2A
4. Dlarrhra, of ChllUifiii nuil Adults '2!i
6. llyM'iitnrv, (lrlpiu, IlllUnu Collo S&

. Cousin, CoMn, DroMt'hltla as
H. Toothache, l'aaeailio, Nourulla S3
0. Headache, Kick Uvadaclie, Vertigo 33

ID. Di JiicriU, Iritllii03tloii, Weak btomach 35
13. Crmip, Iloanx) Cmli, I.arjngltl? 3,
J i. t'nlj Itli'Mint, VrupllmiN, l'ry.lpd.n 2,1
IV Ulieuimithm, r I'slnn '(t
It. I etcr and Aeu Malirlo 23
7. Hlri, Dllad or IJlcullw, Uxtonul, Intcriul.23

IMithnlmln. Weak or Intlamn) Eyn Qft
( uturrli, Iuflueutn, CqW la Uca4 33
Who'iiMna Cotuli.ttpumndlo Cousb '25
A"tliina,OMresucl, IMPjcult Drestblag 1(
Klinoy Dlicasc. Gravel, Calculi 38

i iron DeMli'v, Vital Weakness 1.00
Mouth, lev C'nker 33

i..iarr Inconi; i lit..-- . Wetting Ilea 33
Throat, (.'uii. uua !Iphthrla 'ill
iilc (.'oneef u;vi. HntdstBtitt ........38

-- nn, IIj rur .t..! "MMOwr Colils....2.s
'i.tlo Of !' a i.j' ' "ll'M, fit th vejt

i' l lv UruvL ' . Ji "l uu rocclpt ot rrlcc
VHnifc sent tui .

U",mT v'UAjSiiU viiikpiFi: Ur,tttoto
.4 1 Julut iiWUiU.iiuW Voru,

Elastic Dollars
FOR 7. SHORT TIME.

PRICE LIST ....
'

XXXX Best Flour $1.25 per sack
St. Louis Flour , t . . x , 1.35 per sack
Purity Flour tv- - 1.35 per sack
Gold Crown Flour 1.15 per sack
Cream Flour i . i 1.00 per sack
Extra Fancy Flour .j. 90 per sack
Graham Flour, 2-- 1 lb. sack e' 05 per ack
Corn meal, 2-- lb. sack 15 per sack
Shorts, 100 lb. sack 1.00 per sack
Bran, 1001b. sack 00 per sack
18 lbs. Cane Sujlar 1.00

Lamb's North Side,
NORTH PLATTE'S CHEAPEST GROCERY STORE

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
lofaNorth Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital --

Surplus Fund
Stockholders' Liability
Guarantee Fund for Depositors $225,000.00

(Not considering quick nsscta nnd cnuh resources)

E. F. Sccbcrgcr, C. F.

F. L. Mooncy,

Distilled Water Ice.

The Lexington Artificial Ice Works has established

an agency in North Platte with Joseph Spies as agent,

and are prepared to furnish in unlimited quantities this

Distilled Water Ice. The price is fifty-fiv- e cents per

ioo pounds.

Will also furnish patrons with Distilled Water.

DR. J. K. ELMS
will hereafter take up the

General Practice of Medicine,

in
it Is

& &

Will flllfllli.cnwaJcS

WELL FED FOLKS
prottv to bo patrons of Arm-strons- 's

by
that they boat food

provided. boat
It ot di'liclously daintily
cooked of faro

all of uua

BAKERY,

AVYiTJCrVrnA Viw.

' $100,000.00
25,000.00

100,000.00

McGrcw, J. J. Halligan,

Arthur McNnmara.

and Lying-i- n Cases,
together with HIS SPECIALTY

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Your Carefully Filled.

Ollicc and Residence 413 E Fifth St.,
on ground floor, no stairs to climb.

Phono 559.
30 years actual experience.

WHEN PROPERLY
harness made by Fink will lust for
yearH, elmple reason that in
the first instance nothing1 but thorough'
ly tanned, stout stock leather oak
tanned whenever that's tho best to una

(?oes idto it, and becauso neces-
sary cutting. Hewing, riveting and

aro skillfully dono
at tho business. Fink's harness is al-

ways a Rood investment for any owner
of a horse.

A. F. FINK,

CURES PILES OR $50 00 PAID.
Tho ONLY nonnnrcntic nml lawful I'ilo Giro, hecuuso tho U. S. Disnen-iintor- y

wivh cvory InRretlianlof "Sultnblo for tho purpose for wnicli
Bold" (Piles) nnd tho tiiiino authority condemnB the injurioun narcotic

(dops) pilo nicdicitiCR. Only rollublo, drugglstR noil in
North Platto: Schlllnr Co, Stono Drupr Co., and McDonnell Graves.

aro sure
Rostuurant nnd show their

nppcitroiico Ret tho
Thoy net tho tho mar

providcH, and
and POrved Our bill

contain the luxuries thu son.

ENTERPRISE
riffa. Jcnrilo

Surgery

Glasses

CAREDFOR

for tho

the
ad-

justing by experts


